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THE CAUSES OF OUR CALAX-ITIES.

"The avenging angel has viited us forsome great transgression and we must ac
cept the scourge. If the rebellion be anecessity then let us meet it st. 4 such, andleave eousequeuees where we eau not pre-
vent themfrom being impartially examin-ed and adjusted."

Our theological neighbor, tho Gazette.
quotes thisparagraph and comments upon
it as follows:

"What is the "great transgression"here spoken of? Is it for pride, vain•glory, arrogance, self-sufficiency—or is itMr Mammon-worship, fraud, corruption,profauity, drunkenness,Sabbath-breaking.All these we are guilty of, as are mostnatiot.s. But does any person believethat it is for these things God is now visit-ing us?
—Does not every man instinctively turn

to something else for the"great transgres-sion." Is there a single man of any in-formation who does not believethat the sinwhich has called down God's just judg-ments is that of slavery—a sin in whichthe wholenationhasmeasurably partaken,and for which it is justlypunished.
Without presuming to settle this ques-

tion, or even to have a settled conviction
upon it, we can not see the logic of our
neigbor's hasty and positive corclusion.
Allowing slavery to be a great evil, and
why are those who never held a slave
punished as if they had been the cruelest
of slave drivers? In fact, the people ofthis country are not responsible for the"existence of slavery at all ; it was a calam-
ity,. which the framers of our institutions'had entailed upon them by English power'
and policy, and such being the case thosewho planted the evil should have beenovertaken with what our neighbors call"the judgement of God," and not per-
sons like ourselves, who never owned nor
expect to own a slave. Besides, the men
like Washington, Jefferson, Adams andHenry, and their compatriots, who framedour institutions, did not look upon hold-
ing slaves with the same enormity Whichis characteristic of some philanthropistsof the present day. In fact New Eng--land, itself, saw nothing to incur "thejudgment of God,'' for she trafficed inslaves until the trade grew unprofitable;then, indeed, with characteristic thrift and
commercial sagacity, she sold her humanchattels, and immediately afterwardscom-
menced her anti-slavery agitation, which,in 1861, culminated it a civil war, at thehorrors of which humanity turns pale.
If there be a "special providence, even

in the fall of a sparrow,'- the Land of that
omnipotent power is certainly in the havocand desolation which are now visiting this
distracted country. The cause of thisdread visitation, we repeat, is beyond ourlimited reach; but ifwe were called upon
for an opinion, we would as coon attributeit to other provocations as to that ofholding slave4. The slaveholder, indeed,
may be now undergoing his punishment;
here, where there are ao slaves, it mustbe for something else. Suppose then we•accept it as a chastisement for Afte.otheroffenses, enumerated by the Gazette, as
well as for the single one of _slavery. Let
us add some other sinsto the Gazette's list,
not uncommon among men who are con-
stantly lamenting the existenceof slavery;
we mean " oppression of the poor;" or
defrauding honest labor of its earnings;
or tailing to comfort the orphan and thewidow, made such by this rebellion. How
many henious crimes are we of the North
committing daily, each of whichis yenia
compared to those of the man who holds
and kindly treats his slaves? Look atthe scheming villiau in Congress, whoseonly interest in this monstrous rebellion
is that which he has in contracts; he is
gorging off of the very blood of the father-less ; how much better is he, in thesight
of Heaven, than the slaveholder, who has
been taught to believe that the system ofslavery is right.

We are inclined to doubt the Gazette's
positive assertion that our present troubles
are a "judgment of God," merely be-
cause of slavery; if we thought so wewould be entirely willing to leave the ques-
tion to be disposed of by that all-seeing
power. But believing it to be the resultof a conspiracy to break up this Union;
we, in addition to the countenance ofProvidence, invoke the aid of the heaviest
artillery, upon the side of which profane
soldiers like Napoleon and Wellington
declared Providence is always to be

found.

A Mere Rumor.
As therewas arumor circulatingthrough

the city that therebel Jackson had crossed
over into Maryland at "Point of Rocks,"
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, wecalled upon theefficient and vigilant agentof that road, J. B. Ford, Esq., and waspolitely informed that such, at that time,
was not the case; and, as an assuranceofthe truth of the matter, he informed usthat the trains would startfor the city ofBaltimore this morning. as usual. It wastrue that no trains left on Friday night,but this was in pursuance of a cautionsregime .practised upon .this road, not torun trams at night when there was the

leastapprehensionof danger.—Saturdery's
Wheeling Item.

Organising tbr Drill.
In puursuance of the proclamation of

the Governor, meetings are being held
toroughout the comityfor the organization
of companies for drill and instrurtion. Anumber of companies are now in process
of formation in several of the wards, bor-
oughs and townships, and by the close of

the-week we shill- doubtless -fume as "or-
ganization quite as formidable in point of
numbers as the old Emus Guard.

Alluding in last Friday's Post to the
mighty preparations of the rebels to carry
on a war of invasion against the Northand West, and to the expressed determi•
nation of those having the managementof
the war, updn our side, to spread blast
and desolation throughout the South, we
ventured the following concluding para.
graph.

Allairs le the Valley.
The Baltimore American, of Fridayhas the following :
The rebels have appeared in consider-able force in the valley, and I learn thatWinchester and the surrounding countryhas been again evacuated by our troops,under orders of Gen. 111.1leck. WhetherMartinsburg will be evacuated is notknown, but it is hoped that the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad will not again fall intothe hands of the enemy. That there willalso be raids in Maryland seems nowto bemost probable, but it is not likely that anyconsiderable body of the enemy will ,e.iccoed in crossing our lines.
All the forces at Winchester reachedMartinsburg and Harper's Ferry thismorning, where Gen. Dixon 11. Miles isin command with a large and well discip-lined body of men, lie has been anxiousfor a long time to be placed in some t,o•sitiou for active service in the field • Theenemy has now come to his lines, andthere is no doubt that he will do les dutyfaithfully and energetically.

Reported Fighting up the River
Abont 12 o'clock this morning heavyfiring was heard apparently in the direc-tion Of Leesburg, in which directiondivision of the enemy's forces proceed,yesterday morning, consisting not only ntcavalry and artillery, but toso of infantry.In the front there did cot appear to beany pursuit by the enemy,whi) now occupyboth Fairfax and Centrevill..Castlry and artillery have been sent upthe Maryland side of the Potomac to reinforce the command at Conrad's Ford andOther crossing points on the line. Therehas also been a strung movement in thatdirection on the other side of the river,including the command of Ger, tointercept any attempt at crossingA farmer from the vicinity ofPoolesvilleMd., brings in the following information

The Rebels on the Upper Poto.

On Tuesday evening, about dark, rebelregiments of cavalry appeared on the Vashore of the Upper Potomac, at a pointnearly opposite Edward's Ferry, havingwith them a small mountedhowitzer, fromwhich they fired several shots across theriver. without effecting any damage. Healso states that Union people are leavingLeesburg and vicinity in consternation,some flying toward Washington, and someescaping into Maryland. He conversed,yesterday, with a Union man who leftLeesburg on Thursday, crossing the riverin the night, and who informed him thatthe rebelit were marching on this place,some of their cavalry having entered thetown before he left.
Strength of the Rebel..One of the officers stated to him, in thecourse of conversation, that -was the planof the rebel commanders to cross the up.per Potomac at several points in force,and invade Maryland and Pennsylvania,and give the inhabitants of those States ataste of thehorrors of war. Upon inquiryas to whether the Confederate- force wassufficient for thatpurpose, theofficer boast.ingly replied that they had force enoughto march wherever they pleased. Fromthe same source I learn that the Marylandrebels have for a long time kept up con-stant communication with their friends inVirginia through this channel, and thatrebel officers are frequently seen in thatvicinity visiting their friends on furloughsgranted by rebel generals.

The Safest Route.
The route for communication via Lees-burgh and Poolesville is now consideredsafest by the rebels, on account of thenational gunboats stationed in the lowerPotomac. Our informant also states, onhis own persbnal knowledge, that upwardsof five hundred recruits for the rebel armyhave passed into Virginia by this routewithin the last few weeks. He believesthis to be the route travelled by the rebelmail carriers, the rebels about Poolesvillebeing regularly supplied with the latestRichmond and Lynchburg papers.

Reconnoissance to Fairies.
A locomotive left Alexandria, this after-noon, about 3 o'clock, on a reconnois-sance down the road toward Fairfax sta-tion. Some dozen gentlemen were onboard, fully armed. Ihe party proceededas AliasSpringfield about8 miles, withoutmeeting with any opposition. Somewomen and children were taken on boardat Springfield, and brought back to Alex-andria. From what they could learn, theenemy are &Jilin almabeyond Bedestation, some three miles beyond Spring.field,

711101 Guinn PRIMP .
HEARNY.

The late Philip Kearny was bcriiiin the
city of New York, on the21of June, 1814.lieitas of Irish decent, his great great
grandfather having settled in Monmouthcounty. New Jersey, in 1716. From his
earliest youth Philip Kearney was im-
bued with a military spirit, but at onetime,in deference to the wishes of his mother,he studied law. The moment he wasfreed from the restraint imPosed upon his
natural tendencies for a military life, bejoined the United States First Dragoons,
commanded by his uncle. Stephen WattsKearny, the conqueror of New Mexico
and California, who died a Brevet Major
General, in 1848, at Vera Cruz.

He was sent to Europe to report upon
the cavalry tactics of the French; from
thence he went to Africa, where he joined
tie First Chasseurs d'Afrique, and he at-
tracted the attention ofthe French army
by his daring exploits during the campaign
under Marshal Vallee, when, the French
swept the dogged Arab masses from theplains of Metiejha.

Ile returned to this country and was
made Captain of a company of dragoons,
and his corps formed the escort of General
Scott when he made his entrance intoVera Cruz, and a magnificent one it was.He was brevetted Major, and General
Scottreported his gallant and meritorious
conduct to the administration in unquali-
fied praise.

After the Mexican war Major Kearney
was sent to California and commandedan
expedition against the Indians of the Co-
lumbia river. In 1850 ho resigned his
commission and returned to Europe.
During the Italian campaign of 1459
Major Kearney served as volunteer aid to
General Morris, a distinguished officer in
the French army, and the Emperor Napo-
leon bestowed upon the American officerthe Cross of the Legion of Honor.His dwelling in Paris was the rendez-
vous of all American officers pealingthrough France. His hospitality was un-bounded, his courtesy that or ahigh-toned
gentleman, and there has been gatheredaround his table manyof those nowprom-inent in the rebel army, Beauregard, Lee,the Johnstons, Stonewall Jackson, Ma-gruder and others; and no doubt many apang will visit their hearts when they learnthat Phil. Kearney was their victim.He was Brigadier General of the NewJersey forces. General McClellan wept
when he gazed on the dead body of thehero, and, when questioned as to whoshould take the command of the depart-ed, replied, "who could replace PhilKearney."

THE LATEST BY MAIL,

Retaliation.
From the Charleston Courier, August 22.It was thedesire of theSouth to carry

on this contest Recording to the laws and
usages established and practiced by civil
;zed nations. It was manifest at the be
ginning of the strife that the contest would
be desperate and bloody, and for the hon•
or ofits name, as well as for the credit of
the people with whom we had so long been
in alliance, it was hoped that all unneces-
sary shedding of blood and infliction of
evil would be refrained from, and that the
asperities of war would be softened by the
interchange ofcourtesies and kindness.

The desire and purpose of the Confedf racy touched no answering chord in the'bosom of the mean foe. That brilliantexample ofmagnanimous forbearance we.thrown away upon them. Tb-'y aloo.edand denounced us iu the coarsest ternoi,
rausecked the language for harsh, vileand filthy epithets, which they heaped upon us with a fierce rancor whim/ 'showedplainly that the feeling was nut producedby the offence of seceasion, but that it hadbeen nourished and cherished for a getteratiot,, though diuguistel arid consented atthe dictate of settlinteresta.

In order to justify, or at least to palliatethe enormous crimes againstand decency they contemplatedring, they refused to accord us the right,of belligerents, and fabricated the me.;shocking tales of the cruelties we pr isetised. They asserted that the movementwits planned and executed by disappoint-ed demagogues, broken-down politicians,aspirants after power, and a few restless%writs who long ago plotted the ile,truetion of the Union, and that beyond thesphere of these evil-minded men, the hugenor of secession, the wickeslness of be-lieving in the right of selfgovernment wasnot approved, but that the intelligence,and worth, and wealth of the South wen:profoundly opposed to the in i•le One ,
movement. Theyfulminated manner ofsiatiders and falsehoods, with energy, en•&flooring to prepare the way for the et

CeSscEl and outrages of theirlinsts, and to prejudice the niiads of foreigners against us.They attempted at the same time, tofrighten us by terrible threats and infiniteboasts. and when they found that all these
meats had miserably failed and the courstof the war had contrieted'thern of wentotcalumny and 'deliberate falsehood, antthat, moreover, we were by no mewlsfoe they could afford to contemn, they resorted to unconstitutional acts and meat.cruelities.

We would be untrue to the cause inwhich we are engaged did we continua topractice forebearance and mercy towardsuch& people. They aim not to accom-plish the restoration of the Union, but togratify their avarice by getting possessionofour fair heritage, their lust by violatingour w3men, their hatred and malice bywholesale and indiserituate slaughter.They have no honor, no instinct, ofhumanity, no quality of manhood, to whichwe can appeal. Pity shown them wouldbe considered fear; forebearance theywould interpret to mean cowardice.—Mercy to such a foe would be the greatestcruelty to those who are exposed to theirhatred and fury.

BEDFORD lIIVATEK,LEST Ilionthe bpring, and for eel* by the buret orgluon.
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Athin itt ifOnt Of WishiltiOß
WASHINGTON, Sept. B.77There are two

orthreethingsjust now i4isvicinity, says
the Herald, that remind one of the
first month of last spring. Sundt "parties
of recruits are constantly coming in to fill
up regiments, and Senators :Fessenden
and Wilson, who pat a stop to the coming
of such parties or to enlistments, are also
here.

The Abolition Schemers at'Work.
Their comins is doubtless et the sum-mons of the leaders 'of the Abolition fac-tion here, sad therefore we may expectconcerted demonstration upon the Presi-dent to revive such exploded and discard-ed schemes as the enlistment of negroesand proclamations' by Abolition generalsof emancipaiion of slaves whom they can-

not generally reach, nor can they makethe thousands of old men and women andchildren thatcometo our lines other thana clog to army movements and a publicexpense.
They Had Better Not Abase Mc-

Clellan, and Why.
It was assumed by the abolition dema-gogues last winter that the soldiers werecomplaining of General McClellan, but ifFessenden and Wilson will now go outamong the troops and indulge in the CidUMsties upon that true and triedsoldier whichwere current in Congressional cliques lastwinter, they will find in short order whatare the feelings of the Army of the Potomac towards their old commander.
All the Army Love him.

Nor is affection to him limited to the
veterans. It is tally shared by the newregiments, who receive him with acclaimsLion on all occasions. The radicals lielow and skulk iu obscure pieces just now.in view of the restoration of General McCleliko to command, in accordance withthe sentiment of the country and the army
A Sharp and Quick Movementto be Made.

It is whispered, however, that there willbe a long delay in offensive demonstra-tions against the rebels. This is not so,becausenow, unlike • year since, there is
not a little handful of disorganized regi-meets here, some of which were in a stateof mutiny, but a great veteran army ofmore than a hundred thousand men, uponwhich may be built one of double or tre-ble the number, which, under proper offi-cers, will take the field, and sweep awayall opposition.

Bragg Advancing on Nashville

*e, *414. Acc, &c.

Waselsoros, Sept. (I.—Farmers from
the upper part of Montgomery county,Md., who arrived here early to-day; re-
port that they heard heavy firing late yea
terday evening in the direction of Nolan',
Ferry. The firing was irregular. They
also confirm the rumor that the enemy
yesterday crossed the river on this side ofPoint of Rocks. They did not ventureany considerable distance from. the Poto
mac. The force cons.i-,ted of a battalionof cavalry, and four pieces of artillery.
After remaining a short time they recross-ed. There is no doubtof the tart that theenemy is in strong force, and posted at
several points on the opposite shore.
Cousideathle bodies of infantry were
plainly •isil,le trout this side during the
day, -and the camp tires at night indicated

to presence Of a larger force of rebel.than was at first stippoed.The arrest of straggling officers contimue.s daily and nightly. In the last fortyeight hours severed hundred have beer,secured and broulibt before the Proves;Marshal in disgrace, and sent to their reaitemise regiments tinder arrest.
i or; un who has just arrived fromFrederic:l.-burg direct. states that on Mon-day, after our et aomition thore. many 01the inhabitants who had purchased hootsand shoes from ()fir soi!ers, tottensibly fortheir own use, parked them into wagonsand sent them otf to th- rehe! soldiers. Itis believed they sent away large quantitiesof much needed supptio, of this de„cri ption, thus obtained, to tho rebel army. Afree colored titan, a dr:l:fru:o, was arrestedand summarily hung I.y the Confederates,in Frederimishurg, for Carting 'trucks tutmitrnbandi.

CtNet NSA/ I, S. t..—Comi.;ctor Wood-all 'nude a recotorii• ), .terday withan et,g..ne on the ky Central Itailtoad and pr.iceeded 1.. 14 pain: (eu mil,.
north of Cyhthinua, a here he discoveredthree men, a ho, I; t! ('ring hailed, saidthey belonged to a tieorgia tegimcnt. lieafterward: cli4reovcie..i their camp, but it
trim no hidnem by bosh , that he could notmake oat their lILIOII4orr.

A dispatch from Falmouth, dated cmuo'clock this morning. its to.d. scouts re.port the rebels within tour miles cd thatplace, with artillery.
A dispatch front Pomeroy, Ohio, saysthat Spencer, Roar warty, , surreiedered to Jetikity?. Cul, blattilmue's cormmaid were taken prisoners.
On Wednesday Jenkinsentered %wentwood, Va.. and the sntne Caching crossedthe Ohio at IIAing, ort's and comeCo,lVti t.l kn,iti.•, 'int., g one manand wolindihg two, aid bte w l44 ,iir twel vehut-res. lie then rerro%se.l the nver atWolf s bar, and ensmped fur the night.The peOpit, wart• ri 3Ong to resist further

attempts,
- A Inter report 4;:”s that are crossing atRacine, and conning down on buth aides.A dispatch front Point Pleasant to theMilitary Committee at Usti:polls says, thee441114.14 ding turves are now in bight ofeachother. Cne Ptlettly it 4.44641 to be tabu strong.A bottle imminent.

Gov. Morton has ordered ull male citi-zens bet weeu the ages ut eighteen andiorty-tire, residing in the border counties,to orgauize theiuselves Tutu military coca •parries to repel invasion.
• Tho Tithee has information thatSte7enson, Aie., was attacked, but the eu-etuy was repulsed with great loss.Athens, Alabama. has been burned byour troops.
Bragg left Chnttanaoga, advancing onNashville. The city was greatly excitedthis atternoon.over numerous circulationsas to the near approach of the enemy.Telegraphic communication is open as taras kalmouth. To-night the rebels arereported iu for 4 at Williamstown aboutthirty miles distant on the Georgetownturnpike.

PunvinExt.'', R. I, Sept. Jas.F. Situmons resigned hie seat in theUnited States Senate this morning, andthe General Assembly elected LieutenantGovernor Greene Arnold to till his placefor the remainder of the term, which ex-pires on the 4th of March next. Mr. Ar-nold received 71 outof the 81 votes cast.
Boma:, Sept. G.—The 37th Massachu-setts regiment will leave Pittsfield to-mor-row fur Washington. The 40th regimentwill leave Bobtou on Monday. On Thurs.day the old 6th regiment will leave for theSouth again, marching through Baltimore.They will be armed and equipped.The New Bedford Mercury prints a letter fr.m the gunboat Cambridge, dated offBeaufort, Aug. 22d, stating that thegun-boat Octorora had captured a large neutralEnglish steamer off Charleston, loadeawith saltpetre, arms and ammunition.

HALIFAX, Sept. 6.—The steamer Europaarrived from Boston to-day, and sailedagain for Liverpool. The freight steamerSunbeam arrived to-day, thirty days fromLiverpool.

G&LLIOPOLIS, 0., Sept. a.—Telegraphiccommunication with the Konawha valleyis suspended above Point Pleasant.Jenkins encamped to-night at Buffalowith fifteen hundred men. About twothousand men are expected to join himto-night. The enemyis stripping thecountry of hozses. It is supposed his object is to cut off communication with ourlienawha troops.
The militia of Gallia county assembledto-day to the number of 2 700, and com-pleted their organization. Very little fear

is felt of a raid on this place.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 6.—United StatesMarshal idillward to-day stopped Citizensfrom leaving the city without first procurlog a pass, fur which his clerks chargedtwo dollarsapiecefor their trouble. Thiscaused considerable me:amens amongtravelers, and as *oon as the authoritiesat Washington were informed of it theysent orders to the Marshal to remove allrestrictions uipo* travel, and all personsAlkull9,tultwhere they please..
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LUST NEWS IT TELMA
DIeCLELLAI COMMANDER-INCHIEF OF U. S. FORCES.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
CANNONADING HEARD ON FRIDAY.
The Enemy in Strong Force onthe Potomac.

DEPREDATIONS IN OHIO
FIG IMIENEWE AT PCPLEASANT

The Enemy Repulsed at Stevenson, Ala

NEW Yotti:, Sept. 6.—The New YorkWorld, in its leading column, says: "We
are informed, on kood authority, that Sec-
retary Stanton tendered his resignation to
the President on Thursday, which was
promptly accepted, Ilaßeck is appointtdhis successor. By this arrangement .Me
Clelien becomes Commander -in-chief o
tile armies of the ULited States.
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N' 11111-
125Fraib Irks Almonds10 Sales Lansadeo do30 Bap Siob _•• do

1,
odo X glialt Waintris3080 do

do Braslloerilte Ns*16 Bases ShelledAlmondis20 Kn do do20 BaiaeZOOO Cwin.*200 Baas Airman Pea moanIn Store end toarrive andfor ask by.
RHYMER WoodOees Noe. 126and 1211 west.

• CO-PAILTICRILIMP.
arignassuleass is 411114111/11101CIA-A ted withph< coo. OLIVIa /11001./La-TO* k. fa • courtnerainP. tor thethe elthe CaAPAT isUSIA OA under use mom andarm of W. McCLINTuCk A SON. be sondesfrom • generouspublic a continuance. to his newGray of the liberal patronage beretofo • byhimselfenioaed. W. IIick,LINTOCA.

CARPIATM -Raving purchased for CA‘ll.before the late advance, the lame/ stock ofCarpets in the city, we wouldcall the attfttioa ofwholes.le and retail buyers toour cosphinme-sortment of CAAPICTS. _ Armies. OIL
112CuO2l W„ McciLlA TACKis N.aMarketstmt.

GREAT lIEDIEVTION IX lIIIMIII
BOOTS, SHOES, AND GAITERS,

CHEAP CASH STONE OF
JOSEPHH.BORLAND.8 Marketstreet. NOW door Oen Mk. JP

20.000 iw OF RYZ
Wastedal

MOOR'S DISTILLERY.willPig thehighest matesiege.

JOON ILIBLVIZMf

MB,lOl,seven hundred rebel prisoners broughthere from the3Potomait.geit Wednesday,overOnehandred of them have taken theoath of allegiance. and Are discharged.They weremostly Northern men, and hadbeen pressed into therebel ranks. Therewere a few Spaniards among them. The'remainder were sent to Aiken's Landingto-day by a flag of truce.The steamship Ericsson and steamboatsJohn Brooks and Vanderbilt left here thismorning fur NewportNews, to take on thebalance of army baggage wag_ons and am-bulances for the army of the Potomac.Major General Bevel arrived here thismorning on the steamer Canonicns, fromAlexandria.

' STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSk,
TORItENCE & MCGARR,

CORNER FOURTH & MARKET STREETS
PITTSBUfIGH.Drams, Leval, CreamTartarliedfelines, Paints, Baking Nod*,Perftsissery Bra ittaula, Wassilleuitard,Chemicals. 01Wa.dlre. Ate" 4..Physicians PrescriPtionsamrate, OM'poundedat ald hours.Pure Wines and Liquor& for mediate' use

The GENUINE ARTICLE. wetland by theoriginal inventor. Dr. J. M. LINDSEY. whichbee Droved itself to be invaluable in the cure of

.1. Y. LLOYD.16411r,5d • or. New twig-The War Dena!' went irsed our Mot f Varhi, isand Mayland. M oun tains. Chu
moreet hfareciao, Bud /tun Fallsh.•all thet•rds on the Pot mac, and every other Awe inMso land or oramoney refunded. Price25 imm miliatdrw

a. 31. 31E-"E/TEEN,
Brass Founders,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS',All Mods of .Ilraot.eumel Iron Cocksmade to order.
Also.BRASS CASTINGS, OF ALL BINDS/Made at the shortest notice.OIL REFINERY'S Fl ITED UP.*Ail order left at BOWN TETLIKY'S. 136Win IDSTREET. and be prom. to. at ended to.The members of this firm being pruetizsa me-chanics. of many years' e• 'impieties in the busi-ness. will inure to give satisfaction in eversstoat. seer4yd

ENBUOIDEMED
itiUSQUETAIRE KID GLOVES,

Alexandre's Best.
•choke assortment ofe .Arr •ND ooLees' reedyed by exprem by

EATON, AfACRT'M k CO..17 Eltk street

1,200 DALMODAL
Real Scotch and Domestic Makes,All new styles and choice colors,receive before t e lAA greet Moan.e, andfor s..lewhaccalealio retell be

ssti EATON. MACRON k
17 Fifth street.

RZAL FRENCH AND

SCOTCH FMB RO IDERI ES
REAL LACS COLLARS AND SETTS

REAL PCS!! 1 A NDFRENCH LACE VEILS
Infant's Embroidere4 Cars. ➢oboe and WaistsDimity and French Cambric Banda, Magic Col-leratie and Imperial Itt.files. Linen Catnbr.e Hand-terehieie. Edain tte , Lace., ke.:, toall ofwhich weinvite atten.len. EATON. IttACRUM sCOset;

17 Fifth street
ENTINE 11AVANA (lames

Genuine Havana Cigars
Genuine Havana Cigars
Genuine Havana Cigars.

I am ;ust in receipt ofanother large invoice ofmpenor h A VA.NA ClOAHti, Threef vol of theneed. wishirg r flood arta° omsult their.1m lancer byex miniegto)stock bet.repurcha-singeisswhere. ois A pure:article of CIISWINISIOsioCCO constantly on hand et
JOSEPH FLEMING'S,corner Market street and the Di.inoad

prRE tagross,

PPURE LIQUOR IL ITQUORS.P
at all deseriptionn for tatrieraBl.parpfte.3. atJOSEPH FLEMING'S,see earner Maxket street and the Diamond

STATESAMMON'SOFFICB.}Veit Diittrict Penton AmniaOffice. 3d story Custom Rouge. Pittsburgh.RIAMIIIII43 BEEN APPOINTED BYDD the President of the United :Auto,. As-od-oor for the thid Amu= ntDistrictof Peunsylva-ni•. befell* give no*. 'hatI hove dividedsuidDistrict imp ten subsMstricts. to it:The Ist 2d and 4th wards. Inky of Pittsburgh.constintes sub-District I— William Little.Km& Assistant. Residence. No---- Penn street.4th ward.
The 3cl: Gth and Pth war's. city cf PAW:ninthcomatose sutrDistriet N•2-J d PistoramAs.Mattson. residence. No54 Pita strait -the sth and 9th wards, city of ?Inaba,etc con-stitutes sub-District No 3—Joan W Ithsregior.Assistant. Residence. No. 105 reran street. sthward.

ith ward. city ofPittsburgh. Pitt townshiand theBorough 0,Lawrenceville, _constitutes subDistibt No 4—John D Dorton. Aing tent. ROM-deuce. Pitt townshipT • tow.ghips of CoUics Peebles. Patton.Plum. Penwaad Wilkinsco- et tufts sur-DistrimNo 5—W N Nurchgeld Assistant. Residence,Pr= ship.
aad c'enaMes low: ships and thebormidis of Eiht_beth and MoK•ospuri cons hatessub•Diettiet No .11—Deane N Upend% assistant.Bed en, e. Elisabethtowusbip.The townships or Chamfers andUnion and theboroughsof Tempentiae wille. vs est Pittsburgh.south Pittsburgh. Monongahela and him=beg ctrudtwee sub District to 7--Ihisid nob-inson. Assistant.-Redden's. Ttmperancevil.eborough lamellingismipam. DIEU,. Bald-win and Lower St Clair townabips. constitutessub District Ni (i—Murrich Mnumm. AssistantResidence. Millin township.The blireiseue of West Elisabeth. Jelferron,SnowAna _limy St Lleir. :vote eat Fay.ett townships coati utes sub.D.striat Nut9.--JosWilms. Assistant. Residenoe. Jeffers a town-g & townships of Nevi let UM son. NorthFayette. Moon. Mind's, and Crescent monstigna,_sub.lastriet No lit—Joan Youne.Jr.Residence. itetmason

HENRY A. WEAVER.UnitedSiam Assusor. Mu Distrust.Pittsbursb. isevc. 344111e4
TheArearms. wouldrerpeotfully call the&Men-tionOf the abbot/Bathe tas ateetrawas Lli.tmetto walessth ofme Xzeime Law:

DO she
$ac . ;Abe itfiatisreseetai. That Itshallduay swam or Pomona Puttees-obis% taut aceociatiom, or corporations, wadeliableto ens duty. lma"imam or tax 11115.03edby this act. when nut otbos woo sad asferen.lyProven for. vnurbeton, the Arat.daY os_anana,a.D. 1552.teateneed to the ern day ot iseptem•her. A D.new and on orbefore the Int Mon-,day of limy in seen yeAr tharsofter. and in tit°thermos, betonthe dry of loch to snake a tiltwhirurreturn:to the Aa.iatant Amos,. of theDistrictlocated.arof the amount of annum tm owe,ield• uobssreeli with qhmeldityprqueasily of sow.. yaw_nod sweelwa_macor sold.an =alma VIAaWens adtwee. dwgor lani thommeal rawam' aggro-date amostut st,-tair to th sees seine Druidtime °Edda aldnami wanting to the foram midreasdadair to be prearsibed by shetammuyus Intensal :swam*sails thsamaimaweft 1Secretary of this f r wbbeis glib poi"(*.Nam* 'lllllo.4lladatiale oreorposetime ars=ivrwby rumsof the Mktg

Mime
a•

&v. ATTL7IIIIOIII WA,
LUC chance for the Bounty tofew good men will be reethei ftStammtes Light tavalNonebut horsemealleed IndBO' NTY willbe ha*GovernmentCounty

Premiumfor EaligHtn;;xit.
Oue Pig in advanre- l3 fA

-

-2 ,---Raving r.ceiceo Rut,- oil" to all up the cumpithy, we call on all the ethnic's, of enlibtatte t.,comeand enroll them elves without fur her de-lay,at the office, N... 14FinnRAREST, abovethe Executive Committee hooray.
'q.t. J. A. CRAWFORD,*ILW. it. JR6WIL

LADIES WALKING MOOTS,
LADIES WALKING BOOTS,LADiEN WALKING BIGOTS.

Every description of ladies wear/Every description of ladies wearEvery description of ladies wear.
Just received at

CONCERT BALL SRO/ STORE,
NO. 6* FIFTH STREET,

Neit Door to korai Moo.
New Styles,New Myles.

•New Myles,
Just'manufacture,' oxp:eeele to our order. andfor edemasand aurabdur excel anything in tiromarket.

INAtentember the.. beautiful prime &Alone-ble ..00de root Imo than apoor artieloofold ety.evboughtemewhere.
ARANY lIDGES.-Whea Jou are readies aBOX put in a pair. Ons &ries gab. meg

600,000Wfs tiaSTIL6ALE
LLOYD'SNhW STEEL PLATECOUNTY COL-ORED MAPOF TILt UNITED bTATES.CANADA surveys EW BRUNSWICKFrom recentsemi kited Aug 10, •842cost $ll.OOO ta engrave it and oneyear's timr,ouperior to any Cu maps over mode by Coltonor Mitchell, and sell• at h., low price offifty cents.MAWnames are eastavid On InkiL It not only *County Map, but it is also aCOUNTY AND RAILROAD MAPof the United States and Csaadas oombined inone, giVVIERY RAILROAD STATION,and distances between.tharantre any woman or man to $5per day,and will take back all maps tnat oannot hesoldandrefund the mune/,band for $ worth to try.Printed instructions how to canvas well, ar-ta hed all our agents.

Wanted—A FLU at wan, a. Whol,aale Agentforour Nlan4 in every State. Canada, tnidand and~alitorwa. A fu tune may he made witha Haat'capital.

NEW GOODS

OPENINC EVERY DAY.

NEW STYLES OF

DRESS GOODS,.
Elegant Balmoral SkirtP.

New Styles DeJahns.
ARMY BLANKETS,

Weighing 10 pounds

ter' FULLERTOII" S PLAIDFLANNELS, Red, White. Blue,Grey and Yellow, at allirrieet.
Mulain and Print*.

=MEM

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.'S,
74 Market Street.

PAPER, HAI\G/NGS.el all styles, bmirbrbefore the tax advaXeS, wiqbe &-old at the usual low prices.
W. P. IfARSII4IIIII4see we.ft 'W.nd *mat

GEETLESE,•S FINE SHIRTS;
Collars. Ties. S Jr% &menders.Socks and (Loves.200 dozenfirs! and Wh ite 1-• der:huts Draw..ors: wholesaleand retail dcolon out/PlodEATON. MACE.k CO..zed z 7 ..•jvh G•14.4

AMEHICAA MutS
FOR SOLDIERS!

AT REDUCED PRICES,
AKINWATCHES FOE ANSICANS.

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANYgive
notice, that they have lately is.ued a newstyle ofWatch, expel:only designed forSoldiersand others
who desire a good watch at a moderate priee.—
These watchesare intendedto displace the worth-
less, cheap watches ofBritishand Swigs manufso-
: are, with whichtheootanttyL thioded,and whichwere neVereiPeCted to keep timewhen they -.eremade, being refuse manufactures, sent to this
country, because an- eleable at home, and used
here only forpokeviag and mend/imp purposes.

We eff,r to k ell our Watch, which I, of THEMOST SUBSTANTIAL MANUFACTURE. AN
ACCURATE AND DURA ULU TIMEK EPER,and in Sterling Silver Cases, Hunting pattern,

et as low a price as is asked for the trashy Alone
and Lep;ntsofforeign maks, already 'referred to•We have named the new series ofWatches; WM.ELLERY, Boston. Mass, which name will be

found on the plate of evo:y watch of this 'menu-facture. and 11 one of our tra is mark
Sold byall respectable Jewelers in the loyal

States.
Wholesale orders should bo addressed toBOBBIN! & APPLETOS.Agents (Ware American Watoh Company,sel.lan2p 182 Broadway. N. y

IZO Barrels A Refined Strar:I*-0 do Cruohed doIV do Powdered do3.1 do CoarsePulverized SugarTo arrive andfussier by

BRTM
streeZ 3 ER RO'S.Nos. 12d and 1 Wood t

lIQN VFW AND CHIADSPar 30 Berms Garrett's S..:eotoh gruff100.000(Jarman Cigars, assorted brandrt160OW Common do,be,Ofo Half Spanish doNow store and for male br
REYBI&adi Nos, 1:03and 12Wood ptrant

100 Boxes M. R. ButobRaiMns:150 do Layer du100 Ralf Boxes M. R. do1000's. do do L'wer doDrumdsultana d
ess oo.last received and iorsale by

REYMER & BROILNos. 128 and 1.;25 Woodstreet.42 1N31121111"--aim 10auks Primo Currants:10 came Si Ly Liquorice;
- 2 do Cal.. b4t, .do25 bozos Maeoaroon2B do Venni, olio;50 do Olive vil . quarts and ping30 cumSardine. 34 and 3 own:50.fraila Latex50 b nos 4 aa lie ScaP:30 t Won:

•

I
5 namePru,er inno Mum! boxer:200 bozos No. 1 Fire Vradekers.Instore and for sale by

RETMER & BROS.No.'s 120and 125 Wood .troetImumirs roan Saloom,wawa MGM ALL' AND Non-/lUD MUMWhere OUTIIIIB and all the delicacies etUse
.wseteeli. will beserved toDucstlatabl•oftrow Vlrehtalley aziaTidttield

AXTEIk, .AT TAIL iiftlirilEAra (hhtia.„
A MIDDLE—AGED WOMANToTo ter& the arimara D pariment of the Doak'sad to take Matte of the Weems. a• sat-meanie the boas One baying had experiewc•in Muth g and houseiteenuag would be prefig-reel. Salty Vida per annem and boandind.Applies ion to be made at the Institution nTlilaLTD • AUbUtif 2..th. hems need ea-*mienthey man come well recommended.NUS

IL EMU= R. HUNTER
MK. IL * CO,

WHOLESALE GROCENI
ms la nan manslas 411 .

•

Atliado Wr'-'11110,,,,I.4stirta' 4 -freaile
-tam-4

AT TIIE *sox CITYcomer of Peon sou Ehonline *t II a..,'LIABLE: PA. ER._ _

01 THE COMM. 'TEElritaniv Men—La, utntor,'a'Oed
• Executive Comm-lice Ioonjunctico wit h the coma. P teelate limps met dos so a colon. fleerianiz,,peoßo, tat th ro• nI .1'ot Trace on D- torday. lith eptember esdorganized byselect .loon too. •f• c hair-man sad appointing. ha. ILTiernan, p.rzuccoratSecretary.

Oa motile, it we. r solved, that thee' airmanof the exteatcvocommitteebe tyro( sted to or.,pare anaddress to the citicuna of sum ed. autosdistrict. to meat forthwith to etro 1 teenta-leraand mania, into ant door COOP anim of eon,..Meatems for milt.am d. ill, with alma area,they peosee•—mrepsrat ry to ate h teetbem ePerfect orzanization as may he prescribe t hy-lheauthorities of till. stovers 'neut. rtport tout,Commi,tee on Military oigsnization
ed

,'theri ,irens of the countyarl. berorraeqestteeompty as speedily as yoiMble welt the pro-vision ofsaid cesoln•iou. •Thecommittee will meet daily (condors ex•oppted) at. their rooms at the Ghent nowSmithfield street. from 9 tile 11 o'clock A. M,. e,
.PrJOHN M. TIPSNAN. JOHN HAI• • CIairman.Secretary- ,

J./MEP P Ig.
P.O. Ell AN ONWM. I Hal IPAW R.

74 Market Street.

EARLY CLOSING OF BA NKlltteROUSES city he ld
metting of the taBankers et the city held on CMurday after/ oonit wasunanimously resolved that to compi owith the elovernor's recommendati-n. th• De-posit Banks and Bankersand after Tue -day. 9th inst.. ohm their oiliees at 3 ..,'etan P.M. sed-3t

WALL FOR AUTUMN OF 18611.A complete antortment ofbeautiful


